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UnItEd StatES InStItUtIonal
REvIEw BoaRd wItHIn tHE
doGon CommUnIty

The ethical challenges and implications

faced when performing research in a non-

Western nation can be unexpected and com-

plex. Prior to the 20th century, researchers

conducted scientific experiments using indi-

vidual conscience and professional codes of

conduct to guide ethical practice. After ad-

verse events and maltreatment of partici-

pants in research studies (i.e., Tuskegee

Study, the Nazi experiments, the Milgram

study, etc.), the Belmont Report, which in-

cludes principles of respect for persons, jus-

tice, and beneficence, was created, just as

the Nuremberg Code and Declaration of

Helsinki were, to protect research partici-

pants [1]. In addition, accompanying these

protections were federal regulations man-

dating the formation of Institutional Review

Boards (IRB) in the United States. 

This paper is a report of a genetics hy-

pertension research project conducted in the

Dogon region of Mali (2007). We provide

information on how U.S. IRB standards

were applied within the context of a non-

Westernized developing nation [2,3]. We de-

scribe the ethical and practical aspects of the

project along with the challenges of com-

municating, interacting, and collecting data

within Dogon cultural norms while simulta-

neously assuring compliance with U.S. uni-

versity IRB requirements. Sociocultural

constraints pertaining to the central aspects

of family, health, and illness data collection

were especially problematic. At various

points in data collection, non-Western cul-

tural norms conflicted with Western atti-

tudes and beliefs. An overview of challenges

and struggles confronted while performing

research in Mali follows, with suggestions

to refine current U.S. IRB requirements for

research conducted in a developing country.

InStItUtIonal REvIEw BoaRdS
(IRBs)

Although the intent of IRBs is to pro-

tect research participants from harm, the

current IRB process for health research is

geared toward a U.S. health care infrastruc-

ture, system, and culture. Principles of au-

tonomy, respect for persons, beneficence,

non-maleficence, and justice were founda-

tions created to determine the ethical nature

of research studies. These principles are con-

ceptualized by IRBs within a structure that

promotes values of individual autonomy and

choice; where modern science is a cultural

foundation; where men and women are as-

sumed to have equal rights of participation

choice; where full disclosure of risks and

benefits are in a technically written script;

and where a signature is the hallmark of con-

sent. These principles evolve from concern

regarding previous research studies that

were subsequently determined to have vio-

lated ethical standards. The Belmont Report,

produced in 1974, was created with the pur-

pose of identifying basic ethical principles

and guidelines to tackle and resolve ethical

problems that could arise during the pursuit

of research [1]. IRBs have been instituted as

useful tools to provide guidance and support

to researchers, but these ethical principles

were developed from U.S. legal and moral

values. Areas of research exist that are not

adequately addressed by IRBs, such as the

implications of obtaining informed consent

in non-Westernized cultures or the handling

of genetic data within developing nations.

We report our experience of the conflicts we

experienced within these conditions.

IntRodUCtIon to tHE RESEaRCH
StUdy

In the spring of 2007, a University of

Michigan pediatric nurse practitioner and ge-

netics researcher initiated plans to replicate

a three-generation study examining familial

genetic hypertension and addressing specific

genetic mutations among the Dogon people

living in the Bandiagarra region of Mali,

Africa [2,3]. The researcher collaborated

with a University of Michigan sociocultural

historian and family nurse practitioner who

studies gender, geography, culture, class, and

racial constructions affecting health. While

the genetics researcher planned and directed

the quantitative and genetic research process
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related to the study, the nurse historian con-

ducted the qualitative historical-cultural

component. The Sangha villages within the

Bandiagarra region of Mali offered impor-

tant support for the research validity and

were a practical choice for the research.

Other University of Michigan researchers in

anthropology had experience working in the

region and were instrumental in arranging es-

sential Malian governmental approvals,

travel, lodging, identifying local translators,

and building relations with Dogon leaders

(needed for consent and assent for the pres-

ent study). The population in this region was

very stable and without much migration;

therefore, adequate family groups would be

available for multiple generation genetic re-

search, a necessary component for the ge-

netic research design. West Africa, as one of

the centers of the slave Diaspora from which

many present-day African heritage individu-

als in the Americas descended, could also

support comparative genetic-based analysis

with prior genetics work on African heritage

women with hypertension in the greater De-

troit area. Social structure, climate, nutrition,

activity, living conditions, and health had not

been studied among the Dogon tribe from a

nursing perspective, which was yet another

advantage to the research study. While ge-

netic research is significantly valuable in un-

derstanding human health, the translation

and application of these results among and

between cultures required a social and his-

torical context. Therefore, merging two re-

search perspectives, quantitative/genetics

and sociocultural history, allowed for greater

scientific insights, richness of perspective,

and knowledge development. 

PRojECt PREPaRatIon 

Project preparation, data collection, and

analysis tasks were divided up according to

an individual’s skill set, educational train-

ing, and research interests. Historical and so-

cial qualitative research, including research

of Dogon and Malian history, culture, geog-

raphy, climate, social structures, preparation

for language differences, and practical travel

arrangements not provided by the Univer-

sity, comprised one set of tasks handled by

the first author, historian Dr. Sampson. The

other project components included estab-

lishing a working relationship with another

University of Michigan researcher in Mali,

determining specific genetic methods and

analyses needed to address research ques-

tions, data collection plans, purchase and

collection of research supplies, multiple IRB

applications and approval for qualitative, an-

thropological, and genetics research, over-

sight of data collection procedures, and

analysis of the data, provided by genetics re-

searcher Dr. J. Taylor. 

BaCkGRoUnd of tHE doGon and
tHE BandIaGaRa ESCaRPmEnt
REGIon

The Bandiagara Escarpment is located

in the eastern region of the country close to

the southern edge of the Sahara Desert, west

of Timbuktu and bordering the Niger River.

The Dogon tribe has resided in this remote

Bandiagara Escarpment region of Mali,

West Africa since the 1400s, and while dif-

ferent Dogon village groups and families in-

termarry, no intermingling from groups

outside of the Dogon is allowed [4]. The

Sangha village region of the Escarpment,

within which the majority of Dogons live,

has no electricity with the exception of gen-

erators at a few hotels and clinics [4]. The

agrarian and herding lifestyle depends on

weather conditions, fluctuating between tor-

rential rains in summer months to arid dry-

ness in winter. Food varies little from staples

of mutton, chicken, peas, rice, couscous,

millet, dry fish, bread, onion soup, garlic,

and spaghetti [4]. Social structure is patriar-

chal and hierarchical within villages, with

formal power and decision-making con-

trolled by the village chief. Women are re-

sponsible for the majority of food

production and preparation. Although recent

improvements in Malian infrastructure has

brought a paved road to the Escarpment

area, travel is still a challenge, particularly

during rainy summer months when flash

floods wash out paved roads and bridges.

Due to the lack of migration over time, the
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Dogon people possess a relatively stable and

rich heritage that aids genetic research en-

deavors. Serendipitously, the Dogon reli-

gion, a blend of Islam and animism, includes

the tribe’s use of a symbol remarkably sim-

ilar to that of the DNA double helix as a

symbol of life  [5]. 

Several challenges became apparent as

the research plan, university project paper-

work, and Malian government requirements

developed. Language was the first apparent

barrier. The Dogon language includes sev-

eral local dialects, and only educated Dogon

men speak the official Malian languages of

Bambara and French. English is rarely spo-

ken by anyone native to the region or even in

surrounding urban areas of Mali. While one

researcher could speak, read, and write in

French, an English-speaking local Dogon

translator, a resident in the Dogon region,

was needed to bridge cultural and language

gaps. An anthropology researcher from the

University of Michigan who had worked in

the Dogon area for more than 20 years was

in the area during the time of the genetic

study and was essential for identifying, ne-

gotiating, and assisting this group with hir-

ing a translator. 

tEmPoRal RHytHmS, ClImatE,
and CUltURE

Sangha villages and the surrounding

Bandiagarra region experienced more than

the usual rain during August 2007. Travel

was difficult due to washed-out bridges and

paved highway. A lengthy detour through the

bush and over dirt paths was required due to

heavy rains and flooding. The timing of this

arrival made the availability of research par-

ticipants complicated. Temporal rhythm of

village life and work in this agricultural so-

ciety is dictated by the growing season. This

study, focusing on matrilineal genetics and

hypertension, took place during planting and

harvest season, a particularly busy time for

all women in villages. Many potential female

research participants were up at dawn and

working in the fields until just before dark,

making it difficult to interact with them with-

out asking them to take time off from their

critical and time sensitive food production.

Therefore, one practical dilemma arose in

that research participants were only available

for data collection during daylight hours, in-

terfering with time needed for food produc-

tion and gathering. Market Day became yet

another obstacle. This event occurred every 5

days, and all tribal women would travel to

socialize, buy, and sell goods, making it dif-

ficult to ensure consistent data collection.

Having sensitivity to the essential nature of

women’s work and cultural norms meant that

data collection would need to be performed

in a way that assured minimal disruption to

daily life. The translator recommended spec-

imen collection in the early morning and late

afternoon, so women would be able to par-

ticipate with minimal disruption to work life

while honoring cultural efforts. The transla-

tor was a local college-educated Dogon male

who worked for Western organizations,

spoke English, and could bridge these cul-

tural divides. 

InfoRmEd ConSEnt, IndIvIdUal
aUtonomy vS. GRoUP ConSEnt
and GEndER

Cultural notions of individuality, per-

sonal choice, and autonomy, on which U.S.

scientific research-informed consent princi-

ples are based, were difficult to translate

conceptually in Mali. IRBs usually require

each individual research participant to sign

an informed consent form that often con-

tains pages of technical language. Because

of harm to research participants in past

medical research, IRBs are particularly sen-

sitive to details of genetic or medical re-

search projects particularly in vulnerable

populations such as children, the elderly,

women, and people considered economi-

cally deprived by Western standards. Uni-

versity and institutional IRBs inherently

have a conflict of interest within the in-

formed consent process due to the potential

for institutional liability for untoward re-

search outcomes. Therefore, IRBs may be

influenced by these concerns without hav-

ing a sound knowledge of cultural intrica-

cies in non-Western cultures [6]. 
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In developing countries, including

among the Dogon tribe, the process of in-

formed consent could not be an individual

choice. The village chief or his designated

community elder, as opposed to the individ-

ual, first determines all individual decisions

in a village. Even men in a village have lim-

ited autonomy and must assure the chief’s

consent to activities. Further, when the chief

gives consent to any activity, individuals

rarely refuse. To impose Western notions of

personal individual rights in this cultural

context would be, perhaps, paternalistic.

Adding to this conundrum, reading and writ-

ing illiteracy is the norm among women and

many men; thereby, using complex written

consent documents and signatures had little

real meaning for informed consent [6].

Lastly, the challenge of assuring full in-

formed consent was exacerbated by the fact

that tribe members had little or no Western

scientific knowledge, experience with West-

ern medicine, or contextual paradigm within

which to understand the research purposes

or risks and benefits to them as defined by

the IRB requirements [6]. Therefore, it was

impractical to expect consent strategies used

in the U.S. to apply in such a dissimilar set-

ting.

Social structures within the Dogon tribe

were rigid, hierarchical, and gender bound.

Each village had a chief who was appointed

by the village men as the leader. All village

members were expected to honor the chief’s

decisions. Before the researchers were able

to enter the village, the chief had to provide

consent, and village men were the gateway

to village entry. The translator, who also

functioned as a practical and cultural guide,

understood the research and had some

knowledge of IRB requirements. He was

able to provide an explanation of the re-

search purpose and terms of informed con-

sent that fit the Dogon context, but due to

cultural and customary traditions, reading

the informed consent to each participant and

asking for a signature would insult the vil-

lage chief and end the research study. There-

fore, the researchers and translator sought

verbal consent from the chief for all partici-

pants in the village and asked the chief to

allow individuals to opt out of their own

choosing. 

This was perhaps the most reasonable,

respectful, and participant protective effort

given the culture and social norms. Although

the basics and intent of oral informed con-

sent IRB standards were instituted, the expe-

rience of interacting with an unindustrialized,

non-Westernized society commanded by a

village chief required adaptation of consent

methods within vulnerable populations. 

While the Dogon have a strict male

dominated and rigid gender bounded soci-

ety, women were permitted to keep cash

earned from work for their own personal ac-

tivities. All study participants were paid the

equivalent of one dollar (U.S.) to participate

in the study. The majority of the Dogon

women were enthusiastic about participat-

ing in the research study and were able to

keep payment for their service. 

tRanSlatIon and faCIlItatInG
tHE RESEaRCH PRoCESS

Perhaps the most critical aspect of this

research was having a translator/guide who

not only understood the culture of the Dogon

people, but who could also translate Western

concepts in ways that made sense to natives

while also keeping researchers aware of cul-

tural traditions. Much of the study’s success

was in part due to the translator being born

and raised within one of the Dogon villages,

being a member of an elite Dogon family, a

local leader in public health initiatives, and

respected due to his college education. He

worked for the United Nations in Africa, was

fluent in French, English, Italian, and all

Dogon dialects, and had extensive interac-

tion with Western culture. He also under-

stood the rules for courteous interaction in

Dogon culture so that direct research ques-

tions were asked and answered in a way that

was considered culturally appropriate. The

translator was able to negotiate by obtaining

information from participants in ways that

were accurate contextually across cultures, a

task the researchers could not have accom-

plished alone. He knew and was undoubtedly

related in some way to all village leaders, had
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their respect, and knew of all family lineages

and linkages within and between villages that

were critical components to the genetic and

family lineage portion of the study. Also, as

a male, he had power to enter into negotia-

tions with other village chiefs, something a

woman would not have been able to do re-

gardless of education or knowledge regard-

ing Western culture. However, typically,

Dogon women are not allowed to discuss

their female bodily functions such as men-

struation in front of men as this was taboo in

a culture that relegated menstruating women

to a separate ”menstruating hut.” Nonethe-

less, due to the translator’s position as presi-

dent of the regional public health committee

and work with local physicians and mid-

wives, he was able to phrase questions within

gendered boundaries of bodily modesty

while eliciting necessary responses to re-

search questions.  

data CollECtIon, mEdICal
tECHnoloGy, and knowlEdGE

Data gathering included standard med-

ical assessments of a participant’s cardiovas-

cular and overall health status using

technological equipment, such as blood pres-

sure cuffs, weight scales, measuring tape,

and saliva collection tube for DNA sampling.

The majority of medical equipment used to

assess health status was not part of any form

of standard care that would be received by

members of the Dogon community. There-

fore, researchers thought it fitting to provide

knowledge related to illnesses that were

identified and to suggest community re-

sources to treat illness. In addition, an ap-

propriate custom among the Dogon required

the offering of technologies and clinical ex-

pertise to non-participants such as the chief

regarding the medical condition(s) of his

tribe members. Often this meant being called

upon to consult regarding non-cardiovascu-

lar illnesses, to validate the appropriateness

of medications prescribed at the local clinic,

or to provide medications from the supply

brought by researchers to treat cases of ex-

treme hypertension. There were some partic-

ipants who had extremely elevated blood

pressure readings that in the United States

would have required immediate hospitaliza-

tion due to risk of stroke and heart attack. In

the Escarpment, though, all researchers could

do was offer a limited supply of medications,

monitor blood pressure, and collaborate with

the translator/guide for follow-up care.  

All discussions and advice concerning

medical conditions were provided in simple

language that considered practical concerns

of illiteracy, lack of financial resources,

medicines and treatments, lengthy travel dis-

tances to the hospital, and limitations of food

variety inherent within this population. Ad-

vice was given to limit dietary salt and to

seek medical follow-up at the local clinic.

The translator was helpful with identifying

those who needed follow-up care and was

able to refer participants to appropriate pub-

lic health resources. The most important eth-

ical concern researchers experienced was the

provision of appropriate health care within

cultural norms and contexts with the least

amount of harm.

EtHICS, GEnEtIC RESEaRCH, and
CHIldREn 

Specific areas of science and medicine

such as genetics are gaining much ground

among IRBs and ethicists. For instance, the

use of anonymized samples have not tech-

nically been considered human subject re-

search. The Declaration of Helsinki, which

considers only research on identifiable

human materials as human subjects re-

search, does not cover ethical questions that

arise given the storage and handling of ge-

netic tissue after de-identification [7,8]. This

area of research has been a growing concern

for geneticists, particularly the handling of

pediatric genetic information and the

processes of informed consent and child as-

sent. Debates exist for the reason that chil-

dren are considered a vulnerable population

due to their lack of capacity to consent for

their own participation. In a study by Ries,

LeGrandeur, and Caulfield (2010), cohort

studies were analyzed for how key ethical,

legal, and social issues were handled [9].

The need to seek assent/consent as the child
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matures across the early lifespan has been

considered by some as ideal practice among

the pediatric population [9]. Other studies

similarly suggest providing children with an

opportunity to sustain or refuse a parental

decision made on the child’s behalf, in ac-

cordance with respect for the maturity of the

child and personal interests in crafting au-

tonomous choices [9].  

Counter to this position is the Commit-

tee on Bioethics of the American Academy

of Pediatrics (AAP), which recommends

against genetic testing of children for condi-

tions that begin in adulthood [10]. They

argue that genetic testing should be pro-

tected until adulthood or late adolescence,

when the individual has developed an ability

to make mature decisions. The Clinical Ge-

netics Society in the United Kingdom also

conveys analogous views suggesting that

unless the child requests such tests (acting

as an autonomous adult), predictive testing

should not be undertaken for an adult onset

disorder [11]. While a case can be made that

the benefits of genetic testing for adult onset

diseases may not apply to the child for many

years, this lies in opposition to the former

mentioned literature. The American Society

of Human Genetics’ position in cases where

there exists uncertainty related to the bene-

fit of genetic testing and the child is deemed

to have the capacity to choose genetic test-

ing is that this could be considered ethically

permissible [12]. 

Inconsistencies in the literature on ge-

netic testing in children are controversial

and lead to many questions regarding mat-

ters of ethics in this population. Addressing

issues based on respect for the well-being of

the participant at the time of research should

be a primary motivation, as with the protec-

tion of participants and methods of least

harm [13]. This particularly holds true when

working with vulnerable populations and

groups that are not well integrated into a

health care system due to ethnic, cultural,

economic, geographic, or health character-

istics as isolation provides concern for in-

creased risks [14]. Yet, within these tenets of

ethical research, research that is permissible,

authentic, realistic, and probable must be

recognized in non-Western, non-industrial-

ized, and Westernized countries. Within this

study, the research, acknowledgement, and

blood pressure measurements on Dogon

children helped families seek medical care

when indicated (i.e., medication administra-

tion, regular checkups in a local village) and

address concerns that otherwise may not

have been identified.

GEnEtIC RESEaRCH wItHIn tHE
doGon tRIBE 

While the genetics of hypertension has

not been studied in the Dogon community

before, the immunity status of Dogon chil-

dren within the realm of genetics and helper

T cells has been examined. As malaria con-

tinues to be a growing concern in West

Africa, the Dogon tribe has been observed

for the potential of lowered susceptibility.

Within Plasmodium falciparum malaria in-

fection, Dogon children possess an inhibited

toll-like receptor response with altered anti-

gen-presenting cells when compared to the

Fulani children (a nearby tribe in Mali) [15].

The Fulani children have been found to

mount a stronger inflammatory antibody re-

sponse as well against this parasite from an

early age, when compared to the Dogon

children [16]. Additionally, a TLR2 poly-

morphism has been implicated within the

Dogon population as with alleles (HLA-

A*30:01 and HLA-A*33:01), giving rise to

the potential of susceptibility factors in cere-

bral malaria within the MHC genes [17,18].

A major epidemic of cutaneous Leishmani-

asis (diffuse hypopigmented skin lesions

mimicking borderline-tuberculoid leprosy)

present within Dogon country also has been

noted in the literature [19,20]. Addressing

many of these medical concerns from a ge-

netic/genomic framework could offer sig-

nificant insights into immunity, increased

susceptibilities, vaccines, and pharma-

cotherapy efficacy. Understanding clinical

manifestations and symptoms in this popu-

lation could provide guidance to family

members on how soon the child should seek

medical attention. Because of the isolated

nature of the Dogon tribe, language bar-
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rier(s), male-dominated society, and inclu-

sion of women and children in the study,

these participants were considered a vulner-

able population and, therefore, additional

steps were required to ensure the ethical na-

ture of research and care. 

EtHICal RESEaRCH In afRICa 

Klintzman (2008) suggests that U.S.

IRB beliefs regarding the effectiveness of an

informed consent process poses potential

problems as these beliefs may not be ethi-

cally sound across cultures and may under-

mine effective efforts to obtain informed

consent [21]. In a South African study ad-

dressing various treatment protocols for

HIV, he proposes the usefulness of involv-

ing localized IRBs to support details con-

cerning participant comprehension. He

recommends asking questions that might be

answered more knowledgably locally, com-

pared to attempting to answer non-Western-

ized culture’s potential research questions

and concerns from a U.S. perspective [21]. 

In a rural Northern Ghana study by On-

vomaha Tindana, Kass, and Akweongo

(2006), researchers found a similar commu-

nity structure to that of the Dogon tribe [22].

Due to a lack of individual autonomy and a

non-literate population, written consent doc-

uments were problematic, impractical, and

unrealistic. In this case, some of the U.S.

IRB requirements were perhaps not ad-

dressing feasibility issues or the implemen-

tation of ethical best practice. IRBs are at

risk for imposing variable and inappropriate

or unnecessary standards to research, which

could impede the conduct of evidence-based

research [23]. In this case study, researchers

reported that a knowledge gap existed be-

tween IRB committee members in the

United States and what was plausible in

Dogon country. 

Guidelines and reports suggest the use

of community approval and verbal consent

when cultural values and practices empha-

size oral, as opposed to written, agreements

and where community leaders such as chiefs

play a major role in decision making [22].

In Kenya, researchers found community en-

gagement to provide the most opportunity

for researchers to address opinions, issues,

questions, and concerns related to the study.

The community’s understanding and trust of

the researchers was also paramount to the

project execution. Researchers were ad-

dressing informed consent issues in a ge-

netic cohort study of severe childhood

diseases and suggested the role of field

workers is critical to the development of

supporting informed consent and to discus-

sions on concepts of inheritance [24]. There

exists a pervasive need for flexibility and

sensitivity based on the realities of non-

Western culture, geography, and society, es-

pecially related to understanding equity,

justice, and beneficence of research. 

In Mwanza, Tanzania, researchers de-

veloped a locally appropriate pictorial

flipchart to convey key messages about the

trial to participants [25]. Researchers also

created pre-recorded audiotapes to facilitate

understanding of the research and used a

continuous informed consent agenda, result-

ing in high levels of understanding and par-

ticipant retention. It is essential to be creative

and innovative within non-Westernized cul-

tures with unique traditions while attempting

to best address U.S. IRB ethic requirements.

U.S. IRBs and ethic communities need to ac-

knowledge differences and limitations that

exist when working in non-Westernized,

non-industrialzed community. 

SUGGEStIonS foR U.S. IRBs

Abbott and Grady (2011) conducted a

systematic review of U.S. IRBs to determine

what was known about the function of IRBs

and to identify gaps [26]. They found IRBs

differ significantly both in their application

and interpretation of federal regulations over

the time it took the group to review a study

and in the process of decision making [26].

Due to these inconsistencies and the varied

concerns that arise when partaking in a non-

Westernized study, thought should be given

to changes, adoptions, and dismissals of IRB

protocols or Westernized frameworks when

conducting a study in a non-Westernized

country. Researchers should operate out of
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respect to the culture under study and to in-

corporate social norms and traditions into an

ethical framework to guide IRB approval.

Furthermore, as many studies occur in non-

Western, non-industrialized nations, contin-

ued emphasis should be placed on

understanding the knowledge gaps within

U.S. IRBs and the practical and ethical

guidelines for research within developing

countries. Sensitivity to non-Western cul-

tures is an imperative for avoiding imposing

Western values in paternalistic ways that, ul-

timately, negate the true purpose of IRBs ―

to protect others and do no harm.

ConClUSIon

The blending of scientific and humani-

ties perspectives added a unique influence

to this study. This complex research project

was accomplished in a short amount of time,

while struggling with conceptual transcul-

tural translation of practical and ethical re-

search practices, combined with the realities

of performing clinical research in a remote

non-Western environment. The distinct aca-

demic perspectives and variety of research

skills were complimentary and added to en-

hancing the quality, rigor, and translation of

this study. 

Suggestions for future studies per-

formed in non-Western or non-industrialized

nations include using local means, such as a

local translator to accomplish meeting IRB

guidelines. Attempting to obtain a scientist

to serve on a local IRB who has experience

working in non-Western or non-industrial-

ized countries could provide useful guidance

and understanding related to cultural differ-

ences. Another option might be to ask the ex-

pertise of a research ethicist either from the

country of interest or from the United States

who was affiliated with non-Westernized or

non-industrialized policies and initiatives,

such as the World Health Organization or

Unesco. 

Yet, with as much time as the re-

searchers spent in preparation of the trip,

reading about the history, culture, climate,

and living conditions of the Dogon, some of

the issues encountered could not have been

apparent to the research team until the ac-

tual arrival at the study site and interaction

with the Dogon tribe developed. In this par-

ticular case study, it may have helped re-

searchers to have collaborated with the

Pan-African Bioethics Initiative, the Council

for International Organizations of Medical

Sciences, or a local research ethics consul-

tation (REC) committee to best expand the

understanding, relevancy, and mission of the

IRB when dealing with the Dogon tribe [27].

The involvement of local entities such as a

REC committee could be beneficial to the

IRB approval process in educating IRB

committee members and by increasing the

protection of vulnerable populations [28,29].

While much was learned from this study, the

researchers encourage future studies to con-

tinue examining differences in U.S. IRB re-

quirements and ethical implications in a

non-Western, non-industrialized nation. By

conducting further research in developing

countries, U.S. ethicists will be able to gar-

ner greater understanding and knowledge of

best practice for the protection of vulnerable

populations. 
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